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16 FEBRUARY15 MAY 1995

The Peace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international
eventsaffecting
thepeace process.For moredetail,referto theChronologyin thisissue.
BILATERALS

ity (PA) would take over administrative
controland financialresponsibility
of the
Palestinian-IsraeliTrack
WestBanktownofJenin,whileIsraelDeOn 3/9, Israel FM ShimonPeres and fenseForces(IDF) wouldremainin place.
PLO Chmn.YasirArafatmetat Erez and Arafatinitiallyrejectedthe plan but then
seta targetdate of7/1 forreachinga con- said itwouldbe acceptableifJeninwas the
clearlydesensus on elections and Israeli with- firststagein a comprehensive,
drawal. They also agreed to open safe lineated redeploymentand transferof
halt land confisca- power.By3/29,thePAagreedto theprinpassages immediately,
tion and financingexpansionof existing ciple of a phased process for redeploysettlements,
speed the process at border ment-as well as forelections,revisionof
of authority,
and economic
increasethenumberofPalestin- laws, transfer
crossings,
ian workersin Israelto 21,000,discussre- powers.
On 4/26, Rabin unilaterally anleasingprisoners,and hold regularmtgs.
nounced that the IDF would reassign
to exchangesecurityinformation.
Palestinian-Israeli
talks were clouded, troopsfrombases in Hebron,Nablus,and
however,by the continuedclosureof the Ramallahtobases insidetheGreenLinein
but gave no timetaself-rule
Palestinianeco- a "pre-redeployment"
areas,aggravating
nomic conditions;severalanti-Israeliat- ble. The IDF also said (3/28) it would
tacks (3/19, 4/6, 4/9) and attemptedat- evacuateits headquartersin Nablus and
tacks (3/21, 4/2), raisingIsraelisecurity Jeninby6/1and plannedtoredeployfrom
concerns and calls for Arafatto crack stations in Bethlehemand Tulkarmas
down;and Israeliland expropriations
(3/ well. Reductionin troopswould be balto anced by an increasedIsraelipolice pres22, 4/27),sparkingfearsIsraelis trying
move the Green Line and predetermine ence.
thestatusofJerusalem.
The focusoftalks
remainedelections,redeployment,
and the Elections: On 2/21, the PA offeredsix
proposals for an intemationalobserver
transfer
of authority.
presencein the o.t. to help organizeand
Redeployment: On 2/16, PM Yitzhak superviseelections.By 3/29, the sides
Rabin met Chmn. Arafatat Erez check- agreedon the compositionof the 1,000his "Jenin
First"compro- memberobservergroup,allowingthe PA
pointand offered
mise underwhichthePalestinianAuthor- on 5/2 to send invitations
to Canada, the
Journalof PalestineStudiesXXIV,no. 4 (Summer 1995), pp. 121-128.
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EC, Egypt,Japan,Jordan,Norway,and
Also of note,on 2/25 thePA approved
Russia to join the effort.Also on 5/2, theestablishment
ofan investment
group/
Arafatopened the PalestineCentralElec- development
bankwithcapitalof$250 m.
tionsCommittee
in Gaza.
headquarters
On 2/26, the PA and Israeli delegations
On 4/4, the sides began talks on up- metat Erez to discusstheimportand exdatingthe census and voterregistrations, port of agriculturalgoods and allowing
banned from
and Israelturnedovertherelevantcensus Palestiniantrucks(virtually
data, agreeingon 4/26 thattheupdating Israel since the closure began 1/22) to
process would produce two lists: one of carryproduceintoIsrael.
Palestinianswith ID cards, one of those
without.The actual mechanicsof updat- ProgressAchieved: At5/7-8JointLiaiing the census and voter eligibilityof son Committeemeetingfollowingthe 4/
land confiscaPalestinianswithoutcards and those in 27 crisisovertheJerusalem
tion
issue,
Israel
made
several
concessions
EastJerusalemwas to be discussedlater.
In preparation,the PA on 4/28 began to keep thePA at the table,includingaptraining6,000 teachersto verify
thedata. provingplans fora heliportin Gaza, per6,000 additionalPalestinianworkThe sides also agreedto create1,500 vot- mitting
ers
into
Israel,transferring
$3 m. in tax
ing districts.
money, improvingthe flow of trucks
Israel and the PA began draftingan throughcheckpointsintoIsrael,releasing
electionproposalon 3/15,butby theend 250 pro-Fatahprisoners,and settingup
of the quarter,no agreementhad been an unofficial
jointJerusalem
to
Committee
reached.The nature,structure,
and juris- discuss expropriations.On 5/9, the PA
dictionof theproposedlegislative
council postponedthefirst
meetingofthecommitalso remainundernegotiation,
withsides teeuntil5/14 afterIsraelrefusedto set an
agreeingin principle(3/29) to thesepara- agendain advance.
tion of executiveand legislativepowers,
On 2/23, the Arab states began acwithsubcommittees
to followup on exec- ceptingPalestinianpostagestampson letutiveactivity.
tersfromtheself-rule
areas.All such mail
is tobe routedthrough
Egypt.Otherstates
Economic Matters: Followingfromits will acceptthestampsonce 2/3 of Univer"nationalseparation"idea and thecontin- sal PostalUnion approvethem.
On 3/29,thePAInterior
Min.beganislabortoreplacePaluingimportofforeign
estinianworkers,Israel announced2/17 suingPalestinian
passports.On 4/13 howthatfiveindustrialzones (inJenin,Ramal- ever,Israel began confiscating
passports
lah, Lahav,and two sitesin Gaza) would issued to WestBankand JerusalemPalesbe createdin the o.t. to providejobs for tiniansfortravelto Saudi Arabiaforthe
PalestiniansoutsideIsrael.The plan calls hajj.
On 3/25,thePA approveda plan fora
forinternational
financingof the zones'
construction
and givesU.S. investors
who public communicationscompany servareas.On 5/2,Arafataphave at least 25 percentstake in compa- icingtheself-rule
forU.S. provedthe creationof the PalestineTelenieslocatedin thezones eligibility
Company,withplans for
financingand guaranteesfromthe Over- communications
seas Private Investment Corporation 600,000 phonelines and 200,000 cellular
(OPIC; a U.S. federalagencythatprovides phonesby 2005.
riskinsuranceto businessesin politically
volatile areas). Follow-upmeetingswere Structureof Negotiations: Aside from
heldbetweenIsraeland thePA(2/21) and the meetingsbetweenPM Rabin or FM
fivebodiesare diIsrael,thePA,and theU.S. (2/26) to draft Peresand Chmn.Arafat,
proposals on the zones' fundingand su- rectlyinvolvedin thebilateralIsraeli-Palestinian negotiationson interimarrangepervision.
On 2/27,theJointPA-Israeli
Economic ments during the transitionalstage, as
Comm. met in Jerichoto discuss imple- follows:
mentationof Parisprotocolsigned4/29/ * JointIsraeli-Palestinian
Liaison Com94; creationof 11 industrialzones; possi- mittee,establishedunderArticleX of the
ble expansionoflistsA and B oftheproto- Declarationof Principles(DOP) to deal
col; the flow of commoditiesbetween withmattersrequiringcoordinationand
Israel,theo.t.,Jordan,and Egypt;and the disputes,was chargedunderArt.XV ofthe
establishment
of joint subcommittees
to Gaza-Jericho
of 4 May 1994 to
agreement
addressspecificproblems.
"ensure the smooth implementation"
of
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The negotiations
4. Legal Affairs.
the said agreement.Though not strictly
body,in factsome
speakinga negotiating
on legal affairshave notyetbegun,
of themoredelicatenegotiationsare carbeinglinkedto talksduringthesecried out underits auspices.The commitperiod
ond phase ofthetransitional
headedbyMahmudAbteewas originally
involvingtransferof authorityto
bas (Abu Mazen) and Shimon Peres,
therestof theWestBank.
thoughNabil Shaath had takenoverthe
On thePalestinianside,thefournegobetween
Palestinianside since difference
tiating
teamsreportto the HigherComAbbasand Arafatled Abbasto resign(12/
mittee on the Negotiations,which de94).
cides on negotiatingstrategiesand the
* NegotiatingTeams
teams.The
compositionofthenegotiating
committee,
whichmeetsweekly,is headed
1. Elections.The Palestinianteam
by MahmudAbbas or, in his absence,by
is headed by Saeb Erakat and inis
Yasir'AbidRabbu;thegeneralsecretary
ZahiraKemal,
cludesHasan Asfour,
members
Hasan Asfour.Othercommittee
TawfiqAbu Ghazaleh,and Muhamare: Frayh Abu-Midyan(legal matters),
The Israeliteamis
mad Ishtayyeh.
Ziyad al-Atrash(securitymatters),Saeb
headedbyYoelSingeroftheforeign
Erakat(elections),Faisal Husseini(multiofficeand has thesame numberof
'Abd al-RazakYahya
lateralnegotiations),
membersas thePalestinianteam.
(security),Ahmad Qurai' (economics),
The negotiations, held most
Nabil Shaath, and Jamil al-Tarifi(civil
oftenin Cairo but sometimeselsemattersand liaison).
where,includingGaza and TelAviv,
deal with: how electionswill be
* CoordinatingCommitteesmakeup the
held; Israeli involvementin elecothercomponentof the bilateralprocess
tions; the size and nature of the
as established under the Gaza-Jericho
elected council (legislativeor adand
forcoordination
providing
agreement,
ministrative);
the authorityof the
cooperationin variousdomainsand moncounciland president;
participation
of whatever
itoringthe implementation
of Jerusalemites
(eligibilityto vote
are concludedin the negotiaagreements
and/orrun);and updatingthepopare as follows:
tions.The threecommittees
ulationcensus.
1. Joint Civil AffairsCoordinaThe Pal2. Transferof Authority.
tion and CooperationCommittee
estinianteamis headedbyJamilal(CAC), setup byvirtueofArt.111.5
Tarifi (although negotiationsare
meetsalof the 4 May agreement,
sometimesled by ShaathorArafat).
most daily at the Erez checkpoint
The Israeliteamis headed by Genon the Green Line betweenGaza
eral Oren Shahour(West Bank coand Israel.The head ofthePalestinordinatorfortheDefenseMinistry)
The head
ian teamis Jamilal-Tarifi.
and Uzi Dayan(head ofplanningin
of the Israeliteamis Uri Savir,ditheArmyCommand).
rectorgeneralof theForeignMinisAfterthe transferof the five
try.
spheresmentionedin theDOP, the
takingplacemainlyin
negotiations,
2. JointCoordinationand CoopCairo and Gaza, began to focuson
erationCommitteeforMutual Seanother
five
transfer
of
the
spheres:
curityPurposesUSC), setup under
postal matters,industryand trade,
Art.VIII.3 of the4 May agreement.
labor, energy,and insurance.ReThe head of thePalestinianteamis
cently,threemoresphereswereadZiyad al-Atrash(other members:
ded to the agenda: statistics,agriand JamalZaqut),
Freij al-Khaytri
culture,and telecommunications.
and the head of the Israeliteamis
3. RedeploymentThe Palestinian
Ami Najjar,formerhead of the Isteam is headed by 'Abd al-Razak
Administration.
raeliMilitary
Yahya, the Israeli team by Uzi
3. Joint Economic Committee
Dayan. The issues negotiatedinclude: redeployment of Israeli
UEC), set up underArt.II of the 4
Unliketheprevious
Mayagreement.
phasing;perforces;redeployment
two coordinatingcommittees,the
sonnelto be redeployed
(armyonly
or all securitypersonnel);jointpaJEC's mandatecoversnot only the
self-rule
areas of Gaza and Jericho
trols;and roads and access.
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duringthe transitional
phase, but
also therestof theWestBank.The
head of the Palestinianteam is
AhmadQurai',whilethehead ofthe
Israeli team is AvrahamShohat.
Meetingin Paris,Jericho,
and Gaza,
thecommittee
addresses:traderelations,taxes and tax structures,
tariffs,
portsand bordercrossings,
and
freemarketagreements.
The Palestiniancomponentsof the
threecommittees
reportdirectlyto thePA
cabinet.
Jordanian-Israeli
Track
Meetings: Several meetings between
high-ranking
Jordanianand Israeli officials occurredthisquarter,focusingon bilateral and regionalaffairsand projects
stemmingfrom the Jordan-Israel
peace
treaty:King Hussein metwithPM Rabin
in Aqaba on 3/9; Israeli FM Peres and
JordanianCrown Prince Hassan met in
the presence of German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl in Bonn on 3/15; on the
same day,IsraeliDep. FM YossiBeilinand
JordanianFM 'Abd al-Karimal-Kabariti
met in Amman;FM Peres metJordan's
CrownPrinceHassan in Ammanon 4/24;
PM Rabin touredJordan'shistoricalsites
withKingHusseinand Queen Nuron 5/1;
and PM RabinmetCrownPrinceHassan
in Ammanon 5/2.
Diplomatic Relations: On 4/6,Jordan's
first ambassador to Israel, Marwan
Muasher,arrivedin Tel Avivand Israel's
first ambassador to Jordan, Shimon
Shamir,arrivedin Ammanto take their
posts.

4/24 (with250 businessand government
representatives
fr.Jordan,Israel,and the
U.S.) to discusswaterenergy,telecommunications, transportation,
environment,
and trade.Israelalso used its good offices
in lobbyingCongressto go throughwith
plans (cut back by theHouse 3/3 and the
Senate3/16) to forgive
Jordan'sdebt.
Despitethesesuccesses,relationswere
strainedby Sen. RobertDole's initiative
to
movetheU.S. embassyin IsraeltoJerusalem,Rep.NewtGingrich'scompanionbill
(both 5/9), and Israeli land expropriationsin EastJerusalem(4/27, 5/3). After
the 4/27 seizure,Jordanalloweda previously banned antinormalizationrally;
many parliamentmemberscalled for a
suspensionof the 10/26 treaty;and few
Jordanianofficialsinvitedto Israel'sindependenceday celebrationin Amman5/4
attended.FollowingIsrael'ssuspensionof
the 4/27 seizure on 5/22,Jordanagain
bannedtheantinormalization
rally.
EvenbeforetheJerusalem
issues arose,
therewas a growingsense of discontent
withthe peace agreementat the popular
level. On 2/21, oppositionmembersof
to delay the vote
parliamentfilibustered
on a bill (acceptedbythecabinet2/11) to
repeal trade and land-owninglaws that
contravenetheJordan-Israel
treaty.(The
billwillcomeup forvoteagainwhenparliament reconvenes this summer.) A
numberofunions,mostnotablytheDentists'Association(4/25),bannedmembers
from treatingor workingwith Israelis
(man ofwhomhavebeen comingtoJordanor cheapermedical attentionsince
signingof peace treaty);and incidentsof
Israeli touristsdefacinghistoricalsites
werereported.

Cooperation: By 5/10, 24 subsidiary
agreements(covering aviation, agricul- Syrian-IsraeliTrack
ture, development,energy,the environIn late February,low-level,unofficial
ment,tourism,trade,water,and so on)
had been concludedand signedin accord- talks resumedin Washingtonunder the
DennisRoss,
ance with the 10/26 treaty.The first directionofU.S. coordinator
commercial
was permitted but negotiatingpositions remainedunJordanian
flight
his ofto crossthroughIsraeliairspaceon 3/10. changed.On 3/5, Rabinreiterated
fromGoOn 4/3, Israel requestedthe UN remove ferof a "verysmall"withdrawal
periodto
its Truce SupervisionOrganizationob- lan in exchangefora three-year
serverforcefromtheJordan-Israel
border. "test"full normalization,open borders,
Jordanand Israelheld severalmeetings and exchangeembassies,whichPres. Haon economic cooperation:on 3/13 on fizal-Asadagainrejected.
trade,transportation,
and water;on 4/2
To jump-starttalks, Secy. of State
and 4/4 (withtheU.S.) to discusstheRed Christopher
travelled
toDamascusand Tel
Sea-Dead Sea canal and other water Aviv3/13-15and persuadedthepartiesto
projects;on 4/4 (withEgpt and theU.S.) switchthefocusoftalksfromtheextentof
on joint projects(esp. fisheries);and on Israeli withdrawal(the currentsticking-
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point) to post-withdrawal
security ar- multilateral
talks.Nonetheless,Syriaand
rangements.
Lebanoncontinuedtoboycottall meetings
On 3/22, Syriaand Israel accepteda attendedby Israelirepresentatives.
U.S. formulafordrafting
four-stage
a militaryannex to a futurepeace agreement: REGIONALAFFAIRS
(1) Israeliand Syrianambassadorsdefine
gaps and pointsof accordand fixagenda Refugees
fortalksbetweenmilitary
experts;(2) U.S.
The firstmeetingof the quadripartite
envoyRoss shuttlesbetweenIsrael and (Israel,PA,Jordan,Egypt)committeeon
Syria,compilinga comprehensive
list of the repatriationof 1967 refugees("disconcernsand agreements;
(3) military
ex- placedpersons")establishedunderArticle
pertsmeetin Washingtonto finda mili- XII of the Declarationof Principleswas
tarysolutionbased on concernslisted;(4) held in Ammanon 3/7 (see Doc. B1 for
military
chiefsof staffdrafttheannex.
the Jordanian-Palestinian
definitionof a
Officialnegotiations,
suspendedsince "displacedperson"). The meeting,origilastDecember,resumedin Washington
3/ nallyscheduledfor2/26,was postponed
27-29, but withoutmilitaryadvisorsas on 2/21 by Israel, which apparently
had been planned.Syriapulled its advi- wantedadditionaltimeto consolidateits
sors at thelast minute,sayingtheywould positionin the faceof previouscoordinanot be sentuntilIsraelagreedon theun- tionamongJordan,Egypt,and the PA on
derlying
principlesofthesecurity
arrange- refugeeslast quarter(1/22, 2/4); a Forments. Talks ended with differences eignMinistry
meetingtothatendwas held
slightly
narrowed,
butno agreements.
3/2. The 3/7 meetingfocused on the
In earlyApril,Israel retractedits de- numberof 1967 refugeeseligibleforrepamand thatSyriacut its standingarmyas triation.The PA gave a figureof 800,00
partof a peace agreement.
Syriaswitched (1967 refugeesand children);Israel sugits demandsforgeographical"symmetry"gested 220,000 (originalrefugeesonly).
in securityarrangements
to a demandfor Israelrefuseda PArequestto immediately
overall"equality,"
butrejectedIsrael'ssug- allow 100 familiesto returnas a configestionof a 1:9 ratio for demilitarized dence-buildinggesture,saying a slow,
zones; the U.S. said it is aimingfor 1:4 stagedrepatriation
is needed to "prevent
compromise.
disruptionand disorder."
AfterSyriabacked out of Washington
The fourpartiesagreedon the structalksscheduledformid-April,
Perescalled tureof theContinuingCommittee,
which
forupgradingtalksto theforeign
minister willoperateon twolevels.The ministerial
level, suggested discussing all aspects level will involve PA negotiatorNabil
(withdrawal,borders, diplomatic rela- Shaathand theforeign
ministers
ofEgypt,
tions,security,
timetables)at once rather Jordan,and Israeland willmeeteverytwo
thanstruggling
over"equality,"
and hinted to threemonths.The firstmeetingwas
at possiblewithdrawal
to theinternational held in April. The technicallevelwill inborderdrawnafterWWI. Syriademanded volvedelegationscomposedof threeperwithdrawalto the 6/4/67 border,which manentmembersfromeach partythat
includesa stripof land along the Sea of will meet everythree weeks. The first
Galilee not includedin the international meeting,scheduled for 4/7, was postborder.
poned until6/7.
official
talks
Twodaysofunproductive
wereheld4/25-26,againwithoutmilitary Israeli-Arab
Relations
advisors.As of mid-May,Israel was rein the trend toward
The
slow-down
portedto have offeredto make a small
intotheregionthatbewithdrawalfromthe Golan nine months Israel'sintegration
aftersigninga peace accord,followedbya ganlastquartercontinuedintothespring.
On 3/7, Tunisia asked Israel to delay
afterthreemoreyears.
largerwithdrawal
officein Tunis,indefiIts earlierproposalhad been to withdraw openingitsinterests
frommost of the Golan in threestages nitelydelayedsendingits own technical
team to set up an interestsofficein Tel
overfiveto eightyears.
Aviv,and canceled its participationin
U.S.-Israeli naval exercises. On 2/16,
MULTILATERALS
Qatar deniedplansto open representative
Workinggroupmeetingswerelargely officesin Israel or to exportnationalgas
and there.Oman also putoffexchanging
interputoffin favorofless formaltrilateral
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est officeswith Israel. Israeli officials also appointeda diplomaticrepresentative
blamed Syrianpressureforthe setbacks. to theself-rule
areas 4/12.
On 3/20, however,Tunisiasaid it would
minisOn 5/6,theArabLeagueforeign
allowa teamofIsraeliagricultural
experts ters condemned Israeli confiscations,
to visitTunisas partof an Israeligovern- called on the UNSC to do the same, and
menttrainingprogramaimedat strength- discussedthe Dole initiativeto move the
eningties withArab states;and in Cairo U.S. embassyin IsraeltoJerusalem.
They
on 3/20, Israeli Dep. FM Beilin and his called forand began organizinga formal
Omani counterpartagreed in principle Arabsummiton Israeliland confiscations
thattheArabboycottshouldend and they but dropped the plan afterIsrael susshould cooperate in trade, agriculture, pended its 4/27 confiscation
on 5/22.
and aviationbutdid notagreeto establish
Relationsbetween Syria and Jordan
diplomaticrelations.
continuedto be cool in the wake of the
peace treaty.
Israeli-Egyptian
relationsimproved
this signingof theJordan-Israel
quarter.Egypteased its criticism
ofIsrael On 5/8, Syriaagain declinedJordan'sreand votedforthemodifiedNPT extension. quest to name its ambassadorto Jordan
FM
In addition,25 Israelicompaniespartici- and refusedtohosta visitofJordanian
pated in the Cairo tradefair3/18 forthe Kabaritito Damascus to tryto improvebifrsttimesince 1987,and an Israeliparlia- lateralrelations.
mentarydelegationvisitedthe Egyptian
cabinet3/19. In Parison 4/6, Israel and RegionalEconomic
Egyptagreedto expandtheirbilateraldisDiscussionscontinuedthisquarteron
cussionson a chemicalweaponsban and
Bank
nucleardisarmament
intothemultilateral creatinga MiddleEast Development
proposedby Clintonon
wheretalkswereto be (MEDB), formally
groupframework,
10/26/94and pursuedat the Casablanca
minister
level.
upgradedto theforeign
On 3/27, Israel and Morocco opened summit11/94 and the meetingof finaninterestofficesin Rabat and Tel Aviv,re- cial expertshosted by the State Departspectively,
makingMoroccothethirdArab ment 1/10-11. The experts'meetingreof theTask Force
after
country,
Egyptand Jordan,to estab- sultedin the formation
lish ties with Israel. In early May, the on FinancingInstitutionsfor Economic
Israel-MoroccoChamber of Commerce, Developmentin the Middle East and
the firstbinational,Arab-Israeli
chamber NorthAfrica,which would ideally meet
monthlyto worktowardan ageementon
of its kind,openedin Tel Aviv.
o- the MEDB.
thestructure
and purposes
In earlyApril,Israelexpandeditsthird To date,theEU and theGulfstates(2/16)
worldassistanceprogramto includeJor- have resistedthe idea of a capital-based
dan, the PA, Tunisia, and the UAE. The lendinginstitution
while the U.S., Israel,
programofferstechnicalcoursesin agri- Egypt,
Jordan,and thePA have supported
culture,publichealth,water,and science. it.
At the task force's firstmeetingin
Washingtonon 3/9, theU.S. stuckby its
Inter-Arab
Highlights
originalproposalforan MEDB witha $5
The PA and Jordanconcludedseveral b. capital base that would cofinance
agreements:on exchangingagriculture projectswith the privatesectorand do
goods accordingto mutual needs and projectlendingonly.The EU, on theother
fortechnicalco- hand,proposeda similar"financialinterformingsubcommittees
commer- mediationorganization"that would not
operation(2/16); on monitoring
cial bankingin theo.t. (3/24); on passage havea capitalbase butinsteadwouldhelp
of goods betweenthe o.t. and Jordan(4/ states"repackage"theirresourcesor find
26, 5/2); on culturalcooperation(4/26); grantmoneyto financetheirown privatemeetingwas held
and a comprehensive
re- sectordeals.A follow-up
tradeagreement,
Pales- in Amman(4/2), to discussdetailsofeach
placingpreviousaccordsgoverning
tinian exports to Jordan, allowing proposal and draftarticleson points of
fora futureaccord.
Jordanianexportsto the o.t., and giving agreement
status to over 100 industial
On 4/10,the30 membersof theMidduty-free
products(5/4). The HigherJordanian-Pal-dle East EconomicSummitsteeringcomestinianJointCommitteeheld talks4/19 mitteemet in Ammanto discuss the folon improvingcoordinationand imple- low-upto the 11/94 Casablanca meeting
mentingagreementssigned 1/26.Jordan scheduled for 10/95. One should note
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that,whilethememberships
of the steeringcommittee,
thetaskforce,and theMultilateralWorkingGroupon EconomicDevelopmentlargelyoverlap,each groupis
separateand has itsownmandate.Neither
Lebanon nor Syriaparticipatein any of
them.
On 4/28in Morocco,OPIC announced
thecreationofMiddleEast and NorthAfrica Investment
Fund to encourageprivate
in the self-ruleareas,
sectorinvestment
Egypt,Israel,Jordan,Morocco,and Tunisia. Projectswillfocuson tourism,
realestate, communications,consumer products, pharmaceuticals, and high tech
industries.The fund'scapitalwillbe provided by U.S. privatefirmsand guaranteed by OPIC. It is not meantto replace
theMEDB.
A ChristianScienceMonitorreport(3/
30) showedthatIsraeliexportshaverisen
41 percentand imports71 percentover
thepast fiveyearsas a resultof thepeace
process. Asian markets,such as India,
South Korea,and Japan,thatwerepreviouslyclosedto Israelout offearofoffendingoil-producing
Arabstateshaveopened
withU.S.
up. Jointcontracts,
particularly
and Germanfirms,have also grownwith
theunraveling
of theArabboycott.

127

* Russian FM Andrei Kozyrevmade a
tourof theregion3/28-4/2to meetwith
Arabheads ofstateto discussbilateralrelationsand Russia'srolein thepeace process. Stops included Egypt,Syria,Lebanon, Gaza, and Israel.
* U.S. Middle East coordinatorDennis
undertooka shuttle
Ross unsuccessfully
missionbetweenSyriaand Israel4/6-10,
meetingwithArafatin Gaza 4/7 and stopping brieflyin Cairo and Ammanon his
returnto briefPres. Mubarakand Crown
PrinceHassan on his mission.
* In Gaza 5/2,ArafatbriefedU.S. Consul
and an EU delGeneralEdwardAbdington
egationon thestatusofnegotiations.
* On 5/15,SwedishDep. PM Mona Sahlin returnedhome fromIsrael in protest
aftertheIsraeliForeignMinistry
refusedto
giveherpermissionto meetwithPalestinian officialsat OrientHouse.

UnitedNations
On 2/28, at the request of the Arab
states,theUNSC held thefirstof two debatesthisquarteron Israeliland confiscationsbut refusedto takea decision.
The second meeting(5/15-17) produced a resolutiondemandingIsrael reverse its 4/27 confiscationand calling
a hindranceto
continuedexpropriations
INTERNATIONAL
thepeace process(see Doc. A2). The U.S.
givingitsfirstveto
blockedtheresolution,
Russianproposince 1990. A last-minute
Mediations
letterreproving
* On 2/20,ArafatmetwithFrenchPres. sal forUNSC presidential
and FM AlainJuppe Israel was rejectedby the U.S. as too
FranqoisMitterrand
in Paris to discuss waysofjump-starting strongand by thePLO as too weak.
peace talks.
* Secy. of State Christopher
travelledto DONORS
Donor talks this quarter revolved
the region 3/7 for an eight-dayshuttle
mission between Egypt,Israel, Jordan, around meeting PA financial needs
Saudi Arabia,and Syriain hopes of spur- through12/31/95in lightof the3/31 exon
thestalled pirationofthedonorstates'agreement
ringpeace process,particularly
track.He metwithArafatin fundingPAexpenses.Twoformaland two
Syrian-Israeli
main informaldonormeetingswereheld
Gaza on 3/10.
* PM JohnMajor made the firstvisitto to thisend:
Israelin nineyearsby a Britishleader3/ * On 2/28,thesecond formalmeetingof
12-13. On 3/14, he met withArafatin the Local Aid CoordinationCommittee
Gaza, while his Asst.FM AndrewGreen was held in Jericho.Attendees,incl. PA
metwithFaisalHusseiniat OrientHouse. PlanningM Shaath and representatives
MajorthenheadedtoJordanfortalkswith fromtheWorldBank,UN, PECDAR,and
morethan30 donorcountries,discussed
KingHussein.
* On 3/19-24,VP Al Goretouredthere- effects
ofthecontinuedclosureoftheo.t.,
gion, meetingwith Pres. Mubarak,King financialneeds fortheperiod4/1-12/31,
theHolstPeace Fund for
Hussein, PM Rabin, and Chmn. Arafat. and replenishing
costs.
Talkscenteredon foreign
aid,debtforgive- PAadministrative
meetingofmajor
ness, theNPT and thepeace process,and * On 3/8-9,an informal
was held in
preferentialtrade agreements,respec- donorand host governments
Ammanin ordertoreassurethePAfollowtively.
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mgtheWorldBank'sannouncement
(3/2) the reallocationof only $60 m. to help
thattheHolstfundhad runout ofmoney coverthe PA's $136 m. deficitfor 1995,
because donor countrieshave failed to meaningthe PA could run out of money
honortheirpledges.Participants
from28 by theend of 9/95. Donorswerealso encountries and organizationsreaffirmed couragedto financeconstruction
of Gaza
their pledges and/or made additional harbor and the industrialparks. Israel
pledges (incl., U.S., $15 m.; Sweden, $2
promisedto ease the flowof goods from
m.; Britain ?8 m).
the o.t. intoIsrael,pledgedan extra$6.5
* TheAd Hoc LiaisonCommittee
(AHLC) m. towardPA operatingcosts,and promheld an informaltwo-daymeeting in ised to turnovermillionsofshekelsin tax
Washington4/3-4. The PA submittedfor moneyit has collectedon thePA'sbehalf.
reviewits FY 1995 budgetfor$400 m.,
On 3/24,VP Al Goreannounceda $73
showinga $136 m. deficit,and asked for m. aid package fromUSAID to improve
$500 m. to coverthe deficitand adminis- Gaza's sewage system,pave streets,and
trative
costs.Donorsunofficially
agreedto createjobs. He also announcedtheauthorcover PA operatingcosts throughApril izationforPalestiniansto export4,600 agand to fulfill
theremaining$35 m. of the ricultural
and industrialgoods to theU.S.
$125 m. in outstandingpledgesnotedat dutyfree,to stimulatetradewithand inthe 11/30/94Brusselsmeeting.Theyalso vestment
in theself-rule
areas.
noted thattherewere no pledges or reAdditionalpledgesto thePAthisquarmainderof 1995.
terincluded:
Followingdonormeeting,membersof * $50 m. fromthe IslamicDevelopment
Palestiniandelegation met with World Bank foragricultural
projects.
Bank,IMF, and U.S. Dept. of Commerce *
m.
from
Saudi
Arabia (given di$27
officialsto discuss possible free trade rectlyto thePA) forrunning
Waqfschools
agreementswith U.S. delegationsinter- and building10,000housingunitsin East
deestedin starting
joint U.S.-Palestinian
velopmentprojectsin theself-rule
areas. Jerusalem.
* On 4/27,themainAHLC meetingwas * $19 m. fromItaly,Kuwait,Norway,and
held in Paris to approvethe decisions the U.S. to coversalaries of PA civil sertakenat the 4/3-4 Washingtonmeeting. vants.
Israel,the PA,and the donorrepresenta- * $7.5 m. fromSaudi Arabiato coverpotivessignedan agreement
designedtohelp lice salariesforFebruaryand March.
thePAmeetoperatingcostsfortherestof * $5 m. fromJapanforjob creation.
FY 1995 and boosteconomicdevelopment * $4 m. fromKuwaitto coverthePA defi(see Doc. Al). The committeeapproved cit.
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